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SUPER SPREADER DISTRIBUTES SNAIL BAITS
By G. D. RIMES* and W. M. O'DONNELL**

T H E problem of distributing snail bait on broad acres has been overcome by simple
modifications to a conventional super spreader.

The White Italian Snail, (Theba pisana
Muller), has for some time been a serious
pest on crops and pastures in the DongaraGeraldton area.
To undertake experimental work on the
control of this pest an accurate and readily
calibrated machine was required to broadcast bait. A previous article appearing in
the December, 1968, issue of this journal
describes trial work associated with this
choice of control.
Super spreader

A New Holland type 205 super spreader
wth a 900 lb. hopper capacity formed the
basis of the machine used. The spinner
of this model had long curved throwing
blades and gave a good spread of pelleted
bait.

Mounting

The spreader was mounted in a steel
sub-frame which also carried a 6 h.p. air
cooled petrol engine. The engine was
coupled to an idler shaft by V-belts and
reduction pulleys. This shaft was then
mated to the spreader's drive shaft.
Modifications

The normal super calibrating devices
comprising the feed rings and associated
levers were removed as a unit, as was the
central agitator shaft.
An insert, fabricated from £ in. steel
plate was made to fit the bottom of the
hopper (Fig. 1). This had a circular plate
welded to its base with a 2 in. hole in the
centre. To this plate calibration discs
could be bolted. These reduction discs had

The snail bait spreader, with
its modified mountings, petrol
engine and drive shafts, mounted in the light-weight steel
trailer
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Speed of operation

The machine's drive shaft was operated
a t approximately 400 r.p.m. by adjusting
the engine governor. The 6 h.p. engine
used was more than adequate and a
smaller unit would have sufficed. No
difficulty was encountered in overcoming
the inertia of the spinner when starting
the unit.
Mounting

The frame carrying the unit was bolted
to a light car-type trailer of commercial
manufacture. When used behind a fourwheel drive vehicle the unit treated 200
acres without reloading.
Calibration
The insert for the bottom of the hopper can be seen through
the hopper's normal circular base. The replaceable reduction
disc can be seen screwed to the bottom of the insert. The
wing nuts on the side of the hopper hold the complete
insert in place

circular holes ranging in i in. gradations
from § to l i inches in diameter. This
range of outlets covered the application
rates needed.
An agitator was clamped to the central
protrusion on the spinner disc with a hose
clamp. The agitator was made from twisting a piece of 3/32 in. mild steel welding
rod. The agitator protruded into the
hopper approximately 4 in. through the
calibration disc and ensured an even bait
flow. Without this the bait had a
tendency to pack or flow irregularly.

Calibration was a compromise of speed
over the ground and size of orifice at the
base of the hopper. In practice, a speed
of 6 m.p.h., with a H in, aperture, using
I in. long by 3/16 in. diameter pellets, was
found to be most suitable to give the
required 10 lb. of bait per acre. The size
of the pellet had a considerable effect on
bait flow. When the 5/16 in. long by 3/16
in. diameter pellets were used in the
machine calibrated for the f in. long
pellets, bait flow increased by approximately 80 per cent.
Swathe width

A swathe width of 1 chain could be
effectively maintained at a drive shaft
speed of 400 r.p.m. using the f in. long

The bait agitator made from
3/32 inch rod attached to the
impeller shaft with a hose clip.
The agitator protrudes through
the bottom of the hopper about
4 inches
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pellet. This pellet was extensively used
in departmental trials and each weighed
about 0.3 grammes.
Swathe width was a function of spinner
tip speed and pellet weight. Within limits
the heavier the pellet and faster the
spinner, the wider the swathe.
Bait distribution was reasonably constant over the swathe and at 10 lb. per
acre, the target figure of 3 pellets per
square yard was achieved.
Discussion

Although accurate experimental distribution was the main reason for constructing the spreader illustrated, such a unit
is suitable for farm use.
Similar adaptations can be made to a
tractor mounted unit and extensive baiting trails have been carried out with such
a set-up. Structural modifications are not
required and the unit can be re-converted
for conventional super broadcasting, when
needed, in about ten minutes.
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CAPTURE

Diagram o f the hopper w i t h its insert, impeller, and a g i tator passing t h r o u g h t h e replaceable reduction discs
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Scientists at the Australian Wine Research Institute in Adelaide have
captured an elusive component of quality in red wine. They have isolated
one of the sparks of essence that makes a good red taste better.
It is a pure compound called diacetyl—an important component in the
aroma of butter.
In wine, but only in a narrow range of concentration, it is a palate pleaser
In a concentration of between two and four parts per million diacetyl improves
the quality of red wine.
Diacetyl is produced by bacteria during the secondary or malolactic
fermentation process that most Australian wines undergo.
Institute scientist Mr. B. Rankine, studied 466 red table wines f r o m S.A.,
N.S.W. and Victoria, using a micro-analysing technique, and measured their
diacetyl concentrations.
The Institute's panel of wine tasters recorded their preferences and it
was found that the best quality wines have concentrations of between two
and four parts per million diacetyl.
Above these levels they took on a butter-like smell which was objectionable to the tasters.
The Institute emphasises that it may be possible to use diacetyl to improve
the quality of a good wine but it is not possible to improve the quality of a
bad wine.
The " g o o d " flavour of wine is an inter-relationship of complex things
and, if the taste is bad, adding diacetyl is like adding sauce to a bad meat.
One of the surprising facts revealed by the study is that tasters can
detect diacetyl differences down to one part in a million.
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